
淮南市 2023 届高三第二次模拟考试

英语参考答案

第一部分 听力（每小题 1.5分，满分 30分）

1—5 BBCCA 6—10 CCABA 11—15ACBBA 16—20 BCACB

第二部分 阅读（每小题 2.5 分，满分 50 分）

21—25ABBDD 26—30CDBCB 31—35AADCA 36—40ABCEG

第三部分 语言运用

完形填空（每小题 1 分，满分 15 分）

41—45BACAD 46—50DCBDC 51—55BABAC
语法填空（每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）

56.months 57.a 58.successfully 59.which 60.for
61.heavier 62.were 63.arrival 64.powerful 65.making

第四部分 写作

第一节（满分 15 分）

One possible version
“Charming China” Photographic Exhibition is perfectly fantastic. It displays a wide

variety of photos reflecting Chinese abundant and unique cultures, attractive scenery and a
long history as well as great achievements in every aspect and so on. I am especially
interested in tea culture, Peking opera, Chinese calligraphy and traditional handicraft.
Through the exhibition, I am exposed to Chinese culture and have a deeper understanding
of China and the Chinese people. It serves as a bridge between China and other countries t o
enhance each other’s understanding. I hope there will be more opportunities in the future
for exchange students like me to learn more about China.
各档次的给分范围和要求：

第四档(13分—15分)
完全完成了试题规定的任务。

1.内容完整，条理清楚；

2.交际得体，表达时充分考虑到了交际对象的需求，体现出较强的语言运用能力；

3.完全达到了预期的写作目的。

第三档(9分—12分)
基本完成了试题规定的任务。

1.内容、条理和交际等方面基本符合要求；

2.所用语法和词汇满足了任务的要求；

3.语法或用词方面有一些错误，但不影响理解；

4.基本达到了预期的写作目的。

第二档(4分—8分)
未恰当完成试题规定的任务。

1.内容不完整；

2.所用词汇有限，语法或用词方面的错误影响了对写作内容的理解；



3.未能清楚地传达信息。

第一档(1分—3分)
未完成试题规定的任务。

1.写了少量相关信息；

2.语法或用词方面错误较多，严重影响了对写作内容的理解。

不得分(0分)
未传达任何信息；写的内容与要求无关。

第二节（满分 25 分）

【示例】

When I took off the weight belt and oxygen tank, I went back into the ocean to the dolphin. I
felt so light and free and alive, and just wanted to play in the sun and the water happily and freely.
The dolphin took me back out and played around in the water with me. I noticed that there were a
lot of dolphins there, farther out. However, I did not feel scared at all. I relaxed, hugging it. How I
wished to stay with him forever.

After a while it brought me back to shore. I was very tired at that time, almost collapsing and
he made sure that I was safe in the shallowest water. Then he turned sideways with one eye
looking into mine. We stayed that way for what seemed like a very long time, timeless I guess,
staring into space, with personal thoughts from the past going through my mind. Afterwards,
he made just one loud sound and went out to join the others. And all of themleft.
各档次的给分范围和要求：

第五档(21—25分)
1.与所给短文融洽度高，与所提供各段落开头语衔接合理；

2.所使用语法结构和词汇丰富、准确，可能有些许错误，但完全不影响意义表达；

3.有效地使用了语句间的连接成分，使所续写短文结构紧凑。

第四档(16—20分)
1.与所给短文融洽度较高，与所提供各段落开头语衔接较为合理；

2.所使用语法结构和词汇较为丰富、准确，可能有些许错误，但不影响意义表达；

3.比较有效地使用了语句间的连接成分，使所续写短文结构紧凑。

第三档(11—15分)
1.与所给短文关系较为密切，与所提供各段落开头语有一定程度的街接；

2.应用的语法结构和词汇能满足任务的要求，有一些错误，但不影响意义表达；

3.应用简单的语句间连接成分，使全文内容连贯。

第二档(6—10分)
1.与所给短文有一定的关系，与所提供各段落开头语有一定程度的衔接；

2.语法结构单调、词汇项目有限，有些语法结构和词汇方面的错误，影响了意义的表达；

3.较少使用语句间的连接成分，全文内容缺少连贯性。

第一档(1—5分)
1.与所提供短文和开头语的衔接较差；

2.语法结构单调、词汇项目很有限，有较多语法结构和词汇方面的错误，严重影响了意义的

表达；

3.缺乏语句间的连接成分，全文内容不连贯。

不得分(0分)
白卷、内容太少无法评判或所写内容与所提供内容无关。



淮南市 2023 届高三第二次模拟考试

英语试题听力

Text 1
M: I love going to concerts. Don’t you?
W: Yes! Chinese pop, Korean pop… I even like some Jazz groups now.What is played tonight?
M: Um, it’s classical music. (1) You know…violin, piano…
Text 2
W: I see you’re in your gym shorts. Did you just come from basketball practice?
M: No, I was playing football with some friends. (2) Did you remember that I have a swim meet

tomorrow, too? I need to buy a new swim cap.
Text 3
M: What is the price for a regular ticket from Los Angeles to Las Vegas?
W: Well, the regular ticket price is $15, but if you want to be more comfortable in a large

sofa seat, you can pay $10 more for a business class ticket. (3)
Text 4
M: I don’t think your earrings match your necklace. Your necklace is very fashionable, but your

earrings are pretty old. (4)
W: Oh, but I like the style. Anyway, they match my dress.
Text 5
M: Your dogs are so beautiful! I’ve always wanted one like those, but I don’t have enough

room in my apartment.
W: Yeah, these guys are much larger than most dogs. Luckily, my backyard is big enough.

(5)
Text 6
M: Can I buy some new clothes, Mom? Mine are so old!
W: Well, which clothes are broken? (6)
M: Two pairs of trousers. (6)
W: I’m so sorry, honey. We don’t have enough money right now to buy any new clothes. But

you’re lucky that you have a mother who knows how to sew well! I’ll fix up the worn-out
clothes so they look fashionable and new. (7) I’ll also make you a new jacket. Remember the
one you liked at the store the other day? I think I can make a close copy of it. No one will
know the difference!

M: Really? Thanks, Mom!
Text 7
M: It has been a hard winter for Europe.Maybe we should go somewhere else for vacation this

spring. It looks like winter still has a hold on the places we wanted to visit. (8)
W: Is it still cold in England and Germany? It’s almost April! (8)
M: Yes, and the weather forecast is for more storms. (8)
W: How about southern Spain?
M: That’s just what I was thinking. Or the south of Italy. I don’t think we can go wrong with either

place.
W: Which would you prefer?
M: I think we should get air tickets to Italy this year. While we’re there, we could also fly to

some islands nearby. (9)



W: I love islands! I’m sure the weather will be beautiful, and spring brings so many
wildflowers.(10)

M: Yes. We can always plan to visit northern Europe next summer. Autumn is also nice in those
countries.

Text 8
M: That’s a pretty thick book. It looks like a dictionary.
W: You’re right; it does. But it is actually a novel. (11)
M: Wow! The writing is really small. This would take me a year to finish.
W: I’ve been reading for a while, (11) and I read pretty fast. So, you prefer shorter stories, then?
M: I prefer books on tape.With my schedule, I don’t really have the time to sit down and read.

(12)
W: I understand. That’s why I do most of my reading just before bed. What do you listen to?
M: Books that inspire me and teach me new things.Most of the time, I listen to them when I’m

driving. (13) Sometimes I listen to them when I’m on a long flight.
W: That sounds like a good idea. I could listen to one in the background while I’m cooking.
M: How about this? You recommend a book to me, and I’ll try to read it your way. But you have

to listen to one of mine.
W: Deal.
Text 9
W: This museum is huge! It would take three days for us to go through it. How much time do

we have? (14)
M: Only six hours until we have to meet our classmates at the front of the building. (15) Then

we will take a bus to the hotel and get ready for dinner at a restaurant.
W: What a busy schedule! That doesn’t leave us much time here. We don’t have any free time to

come back after today, do we?
M:We’re leaving New York in two days, (16) you know. And tomorrow, we’ll go on a boat tour

and then attend an evening Broadway show.
W: Too bad! This museum is my favorite spot in this city. Let’s not waste any more time. I want to

see as much as we can.
M: Well, I will walk around with you for a few hours, but then I’m going to drink some coffee in

the cafeteria. I’m not very interested in art as you are.
W: I’m crazy about the sculptures here. And the old paintings are like pictures from my

dreams! I would rather stop eating than miss the chance to look at them. (17)
Text 10
Welcome to Water World, the largest water park in California. Water World is divided into three
sections: Lakeland, Rainforest River, and Oceana. Lakeland is a great place for the whole family.
Take easy rides on calm lakes and visit the islands at their center. For more adventures, check out
Rainforest River. We can choose water tubes to slide down or try our “Warerfall”. Children
must be 48 inches tall to ride alone, (18) and at least 42 inches with an adult. If you are a real
adventure seeker, you can’t miss Oceana. It is the biggest part of our park, (19) and has over
24 rides. Our newest part is called “The Sink” and is exactly what you might imagine. Slide
around and around a huge basin, and fall 15 feet through the bottom into a large pool. Swim to
the deep end, and enjoy our most visited attraction: the wave pool. (20)Waves start every 45
minutes and reach up to 6 feet tall. Lastly, at 10:00 and 12:00, we have a special performance.
You can watch the dolphin and sea lion shows on the high seas. It’s all here at Water World!
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